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FOR SALE : Several bushels
of small white peas, commonly
known aa lady peas.

E. J. Mirna.

Fresh oyster cockers, snow¬

flakes, wafers, milk biscuits and
fancy cakes assorted always ou

baud. THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Freeh supply of Landreth's gar¬
den aeid just received.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Swift's, Baldwin's & Royster's
Guano's. Also Cotton Seed Meal,

W.W. ADAMS.

Try a bovtle of our White Pine
and Tar for coughs, colds, gr ip,etc.
25c per bottle ; every bottle guar¬
anteed to benefit.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

li you are cot using our teas
and coffees try them once and you
will nae no other. For delightful
aroma and flavor they are uu6ur-

paasud. Call for our White Star
coffee. THE PENN DRUG STORE.

To Grow Big Cropa of Grain or

Cotton use Armour's Animal Fer¬
tilizers. For sale by t

A. E. & R. C. PADGETT

Buiet'a Seed Irish Potatoes, On¬
ion Sots, Euglisb Peas, etc.

W. E. LYNCH <L Co.

Paint your wagons, buggies and
carriages and oil your harness. We
oan supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Do not buy Eye Glasses as you
weuld a paper of pins but have
your eyes examined scientifically
and a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. y. IMS,
Graduate Optician.

Onr stock of harness, saddles,
bridles, buggy robes aud whips is
complete. These goods are marked
at prices that will move them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We want every housewife in
Edgefield county to know that our

counters, tables and shelves are

filled with all of the season's deli¬
cacies that tempt aud satisfy the
appetites of mortals.

THE PENN DRUG SSEORE.

Crayon Portraits enlarged from
?mall pictures of any kind. Satis¬
faction guaranteed.

R. H. MIMS.

Call upon na when in need of
trunks, valises, satchels or dress
.ait cases. Wo carry a large as¬

sortmont of these goods with pri¬
est right.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Weare headquarters for toilet
soaps, perfumery and all fancy ar¬

ticles. Yon can get Colgate's soaps

^^^^^THE^ENN bRu'a ¿TORET
Along with our large and vari«

assortment of china and glasswa
yf carry a beautiful line'of cher
aud oak china closets. Call ai

ask to see them.
RAMSEY & JONES.

A word to the hunters, we ha
alaige stock of suns, loaded shel
(b'-th black and smokeless po
der),leggiiigs and every tuing th
a hunter needs. Drop in and 1
us show you.

RAMSAY <fe JONES.

Now ia the time to prepare t
early garden. We can supply y<
with fresh seed of all varietk
Large assortment of Buist,s gard
seed just received. The PE:
DRUG STORE.
Our stock of wagons, buggil

bed-room sets, tables, rocki
chairs, desks, brass and euamel
iron beds, mattings, rugs, etc., w

asver before more complete.
RAMSEY & JONES.

Just received another car lo
of Rock Hill buggies which we i

selling cheaper than ever ben¬
aud cu very ea»y terms ir go
parties. RAMSEY & JONES
We have the oulv Firet-Oli

Barber Shop iu Edgefield.. Skill
aud courteous barbers always
baud to serve you. Fresh tow
for every customer. Razors, sc

sors ana clippers in first-class c<

d i tion. Come to us for your soi

iug,. shampooing and hair cuttii
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP
Norris Building, near P. 0.

FOR SALE: Three good mi
cows. Apply to R. H. NICHOLS

Use Baldwin's, Swift's, and Ro
t 's" Guanos, good anywhere a
' verywhere for growing crops.

W. W. ADAMS

ÍWANTED : Respectable yoi
w imeu to learn cigar making $c
$8 per week can b6 made iu I
months time. Endorsed by
ministers of Charleston. Bo
secured for girls from the couul

AMERICAN CIGAR CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C

Pictures Framed.

Haye your pictures beautift
framed at a reasonable c

Largs assortment of latest m<

dings always on band. I i

make old frames appear new by
tesl methods. I can please y
Give me a call at my furnil
store 1136 Broad street. Au gu
Ga. W. ii. TURNEF

WHAT IS LIFE ?
In the last analysis nob

knows, but we do know that i
uqder strict law. Abuse the
even plight! pain results. Irn
Jar living L eaus deraugeraeui
the organs, resulting in const
tion, headache or 1 i vu r trouble.
King's New Life Pills quickly
adjusts this. It's gentle, yet i

thorough. Only 25 cents, at
FrtnoDrng Stoye,

Timely, Tersely, Truly Told

It will pay you to read the ad¬
vertisement of Mr. W. II. Turner.

Mrs. Mamie Fox, of Batesburg,
has been spending several days in
Edgefield at the home of bereister.
Mrs. Mary J. Norris.

Mis. Nannie G. King, and Master
Cliffcrd leff on Friday Jast ti visit
frienos in North Augusta, return¬
ing on Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames J.M.Shaffer and A.J,
Permenter, two very estimable la¬
dies of McKeudree, wera shoppers
in our town ou Thursday last.

Rev. John A. Holland, of Ninety
Six, attended services in our Bap¬
tist church on Sunday morning
last, takiug part iu the public wor¬

ship.
Mr. W. F. Dobey, through his

energetic foreman, Mr. J. J. B* II,
is making rapid progress on the
Evans mansion. AU of the fram¬
ing has been raised.

Col. 0. F. Cheatham, whose life
prior to 8 or 10 years ago was spent
in Edgefield, but now a resident
of Clearwater, spent Friday last iu
Edgefield on busiuesp.

Married by S. M. Smith, Esq.,
on Sunday night last, Mr. Dennis
Shinaul and Mrs. G. \V. Turner,
at the residence of the latter. Both
reside in the mill village.
It is greatly dep'ored by many of

our citizpns that the sentence of
Will Snipe?, the chiefest of Edge-
field's house burners and home de¬
stroyers, was so light as three yeaiB
in the penitetiary.
A little lady, Miss Bessi« Duno-

vaut, has becomo a permanent
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Duuovant, arriving ou Fii-
day last. May fortune have a long
life and a full measure of hap¬
piness iu store for her.

Mr. J. D. Holstein made a bu¬
siness trip to Augusta last Thurs¬
day, returning on Friday. While
en route to the city over the river
a part of the trip was ruado un thc
horseless, ateamless cinderlets,
dustless car-the trolley.

Miss Lee Morral 1, one of Edge-
field's most beautiful aud most
popular youug ladies, returned OD

Thursday last from a visit of rê¬

verai weeks to ber sister, Mrs. Ir¬
vin, who reeides in Atlanta.

Me6sre.D.T.Grice and Jas.Thomp-
son drove a pair of baye over tc
Augusta last week, briuging with
them on their return a celebrated
stallion. He is of the Wilkes
strain of trotting stock and is cou-

ceded to be the fiuest animal that
has been brought to Edgefield foi
Jl»ajfW^ftaj.arrn-;-,-mw ? ?.

Mrs. W. F. Roath spent Thu
day last in Augutta with her sis!
Mrs. Samuel Tannahill, who 1
been seriouily ill for three mont
All hope for her recovery has bi
abandoned by her friends and loi
ones. This will be sad intelligei
to the friends ot the family tbrov
out. our county, the home of M
Tannahill during her girlhood.

After three month* stay in Wa
ington in the faithful discharge
his duty as assistant secretary
Senator Tillman Major R.' S. J

derson arrived in Edgefield on S
urday la6t to remain till abont
lat of December. Major Andersc
many friends gladly welcome h
back.
While it is true tba«, all of

case& tried at the recent term
court were in a Bec se minor case

none of which had human life
stake or involved auy large su

of money-yet in each case ev

inch of ground, pro and con, \

hotly contested. In cousequeuc«
this vising with each other for
mastery there were some uuusut
able addresses made before
several juries by members of
bar.

We have not seen our Fri
Trapp McManus withiu the
few days but he is either wear

a long face or a more beam
couuteuauce than usual. He
another one to pay "Papa", a £
son whose age dates from Satur
night last. If he is not broi
up iu the way he should go it
not be for lack of proper exan

and training from father
mother.

Rheumatism is caused by au

cess of uric and lactic acids in
blood. Rheumacide, the g
blood puritier, laxative and tc
cures the disease by driving
acids out of the blood. At d
gists.
We hope our friends ovtr

county did uot have such a di

pour of rain, almost cloud bu
as we had in and around Edge]
on Saturday and Sunday night

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LI

With family around expec
him to die, and son riding for
18 miles to get Dr. Kiug's New
covery for consumption, coi
aud colds, W. H. Brown, of I
ville, Iud., endured death's ago
from asthma; but this wonde
medicine gave instant relef
soon cured him. Ho writes
now sleep eouudly ovary nif
Like marvelous cures of oousi

tion,pueumonia,bronchitig.cou
colds and grip prove its mate!
mei it for all throat and lung I
hies. Guaranteed bottles 50c
$1.00. Trial bottles free at
Penn Drug Store.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAI

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Tonic because the formula is pl,
printed on every buttle showing
jt is simply Iron and Quinine
tasteles forra. No cure no pay í
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Mr. J. E. Harthas received
and opened up many new

spring goods and others are

coming in everyday. Read
his new advertisement.
Mr. J. M. Cobb's store is radiant

with all the beautiful thiügs that
go to make up a large Btock of
spring dry goods, notions, shoes,
bats, etc. Mr. Cobb not only be¬
lieves in advertising but believes
in selling wbat he advertises.
Whatever appears in his card can
be foiind in his store. Go aud see

for yourself the $6,000 brand new

spring stock that haß just arrived
from the manufacturing and fash¬
ion centres. Read his card.

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders and directors ol
the Baok of Edgefield was held on

Saturday last. The report from
the president showed that the bank
was satinfacforily managed and in
a flourishing condition. The state¬
ment, which we publish elsewhere,
shews a considerable increase in
the business of the bank over that
of the preceding year. While th»
loans amount to $148,295,84 ODly
$5,000 of this is borrowed capital.
A seveu per cent dividend waa

paid out yesterday and the balance
of undivided profits passed to sur¬

plus, which ie now over $10,000.
All of the officers and dinctors
w^re re-elected for another ye^r.
Mr.Barrien Walker, who bolds a

very lucrative aud responsible po¬
sition with a large clothing manu¬

facturer of Philadelphia, joined
his family in Edgefield on Satur¬
day last. Having closed the spring
season, Mr. Walker will be in a

sense, off duty till October, the
opening of the next season, during
which time he will bo in Edgefield.
We extend cordial greetings to
this new acquisition to our citizen¬
ship.

Dr.E.C. Smith, the popular den¬
tist, is now quartered in the newly
fitted offices ovfer the postoffice.
Roth rooms have been elegantly
papered and puiutcd and presenta
ïpick ard span app«aranc\ The
front office is used for a receptiou
room aud the other for operating
roùiu and laboratory. Ouecan as¬

cend the new flight of steps lead¬
ing to Dr. Smith's office almost
without effort.

Election of Officers.

On Monday afternoon the
members of the Busine " Tea¬
gue met in the court t. >e

and elected the following y
ricers for the ensuing yt^^
B. E. Nicholson, Prest; <r

Sheppard, Vice-Prest ; A. E.T,
raagetí¡ Treas, and J. J-
Mims, Sec.
The location of the ne^

depot was fully discussed
The league favored, withoi
a dissenting voice, the ereel
ion of the depot at the end c

the track on Main stree
The following committee Wi

appointed to confer with Si
perintendent Wells and,
possible, induce the officials t
erect the depot at that place
O. Sheppard, B. E. Nicho
son, A. E. Padgett, J. V\
Thurmond, W. W. Adam:
C. J. Burton, A. S. Tompkim
N. G. Evans, J. T. Bacon,
L. Minis. The committe
will report the result of tr
conference at a subsequei
meeting.

To Cunt A Col» IN ONE DAY

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Table
All druggists refund the money if
fails to cure. B.W. Grove's sign
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIi
Bedridden, alone and destituí

Such, in brief was the < ondition
an old soldier by name of J.
Havens, Versailles, O. For yea
he was troubled with kidney di
ease and neither doctors nor mee

cines gave him relief. At leng
ho tried Electric Bitters. It p
him on his feet in short order ai

now he testifies. "I'm on the roi

to complete recovery." Best
earth for liver and kidrey trc
bles and all forms of stomach ai

bowel complaints. Only 5(
Guaranteed by THE PENN DB
STOKE.

Women as Well as M«
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, <

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vl|
and cheerfulness sc

disappear when the I*
neys are out of or
or diseased.

Kidney trouble 1
become so preval
that it is not uncomn
for a child to be bi
afflicted with weak i
neys. If the chad ui
ates too often, if

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the cl
reaches an age when lt should be able
control the passage, lt Is yet afflicted >

bed-wetting, depend upon lt. the cause
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the f
Step should bo towards the treatment
these. Important organs. This unpleas
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made n

erable with kidney and bladder troul
and both need the same great reme
The mild and the immédiat; effect
Swamp-Root is soon rea.Uz.ed, U ls <

by druggists, in fifty-»
cent and one dollar
sizes. You. may have, a
sample bettie by mai)
free,' also pamphlet tell- nomo oi BT-MOP-R
lng all about it. including many of
thousands of testimonial letters recei
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr, Kill
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure,
mention this paper.

Where to Worship.
Rev. Geo. W. Davis will preach

at McKendree ou Sunday morning
uext and in the Mili chapel iu the

evening.
Rev. T. P. Burgess will

preach in our Presbyterian
church on Sunday morning
next. Being the fifth Sunday
this will be the only service
in town, consequently the
people should attend en masse.

Edgefield Depot itt Ashes

About 9:30 o'clock ou Saturdav
night last the church bells rung,
humau voices yelled, gatliug guns
roared and the mill whistle bellow¬
ed, all of which formed a medley
in the form of a fire alarm. The
depot was ou fire, having been set,
presumably, by electricity during
the terrific thunder storm. Only'
a very short time before the fire
was discovered thoBe residing nesr

heard several very sharp and loud
peals of thunder, the lightning
striking seemingly at or near the
depot. So far as can be determin¬
ed the building caught near the
battery where all of the telegraph
wires uuite. It is very improbable
that it was the act of robbers or

incendiaries for those first t ) arrive
on the scene found the building
buming on the inside and all door*
and windows securely fasteued as

they were leftjan hour before.
The loss to the Southeru railroad

will be very heavy uuless it car¬

ried a large ammount of iusurauce
on the contents of the building.
Mr. C. J. Derrick, the agent, states
by way of rough estimate, that the
depot contained 12 or 15 thousand
dollars worth of freight. As all
books and reoords were destroyed
it will be «lome time before the act¬
ual value of the coutents can be as¬

certained. At this late hour there
was but little steam iu the boiler
sf the locomotive, therefore it was
impossible to save all of the cars

on the track. One freight car and
contents, 200 sacks of guauo, were

totally destroyed and two other
cars were badly damaged. There
was only one bale of cotton on the
platform and it was saved.
This unfortunate catastrophe

must be numb red among those
which occasionally occur and
which no human powt^^could
avert. Ha,ving iburned-onliie^Lr~
side for sometime before it wa$
discovered it walrirtwpf^isible toex<-
tinguiah the flames. ^ïfre~-r£K[
cannot attach any blame lo any
employee nor to ^he citizeus of
Edgefield for the loss. Everything
possible was done to protect the
company's interest.

8. C. C. I. NOTES

Items ef Interest Gathered for
The Advertiser's Readers.

*^/)u next Saturday night there
,1 be a joiut debate among the

Pierian-Gwaltney, Bailey and Fi*;
denan juuerary socieues. ÄTive
discussion is anticipated. Query
Resolved, That the supremacy
mau is unjust.
One of our cadet friends is e

pecting to become a valued c<

respondent of J. Pierpont Morga
It seems that be also wishes to i

tablish somo closer relations wi
Mr. Steel. He says he's on t
hog.
Cadet Wiugard is II aking spic

did progress ou the type writ
The other day while pecking aw

some one asked him what he w

doiug, to which he replied, "Coj
rog 'Ain't it a Shame'". Cloi
observation revealed that instei
it was, "I've a longing in my hei
for you, Louise".
The S.C. C. I. Orchestra fi

uishes some excellent music di
iug recreation hours some aft
noons.
The loug expected Minstrel sh

cams off last Friday night. Pr
Entzminger had iabored faithfu
to present something good, and
feel sure that| his labors shon
up weil. It has been said that I
troupe will go to some of 1
neighboring towu in the near

ture.
Ha ! ha ! but what do you rei

on ? We had a good laugh 1

other'hight bofore the curtain rc

As ou¿ of the small boyp expresf
it, "Professor and Professoress"
Cadet Marshall Long, who 1

been suffering with rheumatism
his home at Tranton,visited the
C. C. I. last week.

Mr. J. F. Bussey, of Cold Spri
visited his son, Cadet Milton B
sey, of the S. C.C.I, laet week,
Cadet Cox visited bis home

Augusta last week.
Mt. P. H. Bussey, of Effie, ca

over to see his sou, Cadet Pat B
sey,last week.
Cadet Dorn fell from the pia

of Barracks Fo. 1 on« evening
week, sustaining painful thoi
not serious injuries. We hope
will soon be all O. K. again.

Mr. W. F. Dobey.of Aiken,
around at the barracks on Tue-
evening to see his son, Cadet F
Doboy.

It seems to have b9come \

uatural for our Professors to
calling three at a time.

Since the depot was burned
of our girls exclaimed : "How
I get home", as though she v

going to board the depot instea
tho train. STUDEN'

EVERY CHURCH
institution supported by volun
contributiou will be given a li
al quantity of the Longm ai:

Martinez Pure Paints when
they paiut.
NOTE : Have done so for tire
leveu years. Sales : Tens of
liins of gallons; painted ne

t.vo million houses underguara
to repaint if not satisfactory:
paint wears for periods up to e

teen years. Linseed Oil mu6l
added to the paint, (done in
minutes). Actual cost then al
fl 25 a gallon. Samples free. I
bv our Agents, The Pena I
Store'

THEOLD REUABLE

**KlM<¡
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THEREIS NO SUBSTITUTE

Court Proceedings ?

Since our last issue the following
cases were disposed of : The State
vs William Shipes and J, J. Mc¬
Coy, indicted for arson, McCoy
acquitted, Shipes found guilty
with recommendation to mercy and
sentenced $10.00 and three years
in the penitentiary. The suit of
R. A. Wash vs B. L. Joues à Son
for $1,000.00 damages claimed for
the seizure of a mule before mor¬

tgage was due resulted in a ver¬

dict of $200. for plaintiff. The
case of Abney vs Southfirn railway
resulted in verdict of $60, for plain¬
tiff. The defendant won in the eas»
of Geo. W. Brooke vsT. A. Owdom
in which euit was brought on con¬

tract involving future delivery of
2000 bushels of corn. In the suit
of J. W. Hudson vs Mrs. Julia
Hudson a vordict of $17.00 was

given plaiutilf. A verdict was ren¬
dered iu favor of the defendant in
the case of J. P. Burnett vs J. T.
Muns, which involved $36.40 the
amouut of certain taxes on land
which the plaintiff had conveyed
to defeudaut.
On accouut of the continuance

of a number (.£ cases t ie Court of
Common Pleas did not last as long
as was first expected. The court
adjourned sine die on Friday.
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brrsi»nptïpn is a human
weed flourishing^best^iri-weak
lungs. Like other weedsiÍTf
easily destroyed while young ;
when old, sometimes im¬
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you
would rtweak land and the
weeds vj'll disappear. W:.".v

TheJbest -lung fertilizer is
[Scott's Emulsión. Salt porlc ¡
^í^-ioj^utitjs^rj^ïâri

to digest.
The time to treat consumr

tion is when you begin tryin
to hide it from yoursel
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can

deceive yourself any longe
Begin with the first though
to take Scott's Emulsion. ]
it isn't really consumption s

much the better; you will soo

forget it and be better for th
treatment. If it is consumj
tion you can't expect to b
cured at once, but if you wi
beçin in time and will b
rigidly regular in your trea

mAyou will win.
Scotti Emulsion, fresh ai

rest all you can, eat all ye
cari, that's the treatment an

that's the best treatment

of
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We will send y<
a little of the Erm
sion free.
Be sure that this picture

the form of a label u on

wrapper of every bottle
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWN

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N.
50c. »nd $v, all druggïi

have Opened a Brand
New Stock of the best
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Fresh Stock
I

fancy s heav;
GROCERIES

in the store Next Door to
the Beer Dispensary.
<rive me a Call.
I Guarantee Low Prices.

Ti 4. OWDOfi
jjUST THINK OF IT.

°± 100 BICYCLI
Tn stock, and must be sc

Will ship any of the folio
ing with privilege of exam
ing:
40 RAMBLERS, new, at $30 ea

27 EAGLES, new, at $'25.00 es

2 CRESCENT chainlesss $30es
40 slightly shop worn $10 to
each; all makes. Write for
6crirition. Our shop is largest,
best.equipped shop in state. B
especially for this business,
can give you first class work
same) you would have to pay
inferior. We pay express ono)

on al) work sent us. Pistol C
ridgey and guns for sale.

. I. CHIPLEY.
(GREENWOOD, S.O.

The names of forty odd
young men have been secured
for the reorganization of the
Edgefield Rifle company.
Good !

The entertainment given in
the opera house on Friday
night last by the Minstrel
Clubjof the S. C. C.. I. was a

signal success. The snug
sum of $48.48 was realized
therefrom and every person
in the large audience got more
than value received from the
price ot admission. The
members of the club will no

longer be regarded as ama¬

teurs, having made a name

and fame for themselves. We
regret that lack of space pre¬
vents our giving a detailed ac

count. The next entertain¬
ment soon to be given by the
club will be eagerly looked
forward to by all Edgefield.

IC?
I take this means of thanking

the public lor pa6t patronage and
annouucing that I will commence
the delivery of ice about April the
first, better prepared than ever to
611 orders, large or small. Will
quote prices and name schedules
a little later.

M. A. TAYLOR.
March 23rd, 1903.

SttEttexneirt
of the condition of the

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD,

Edgefield, S. C., at the close of
business on March 20tb, 1903 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.$H¥,295 84
Furniture and Fixtures . 3,221 98j
Real Estate and Bank BTdg 9,40S 51
Judgments. 864 95
Due from other Ranks_ 12,754 62

Cash. 8,631 42

Total, $1S1,077 32

LIABILITIES.
CapitalStock.$ 57,400 00
Surplus. 8,647 98
Undivided Profits. 5,084 ll
Bills Payable. 5,600 00
Deposits. 104,015 23

- - $181,077 32

State of Sooth Carolica, )
^

"^wmiy^pf Edgefield. \

I, E^.~~^MS«_Caphier or¬

tho Bank of Edgefiela\d*o e4lesaai^)_.
swear that the above statement is
true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

/ E. J. MIMS,
-Sworn to'before me this 20th

lay of March, 1903.
B. E. JONES, (L. S.)
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ATTEST :
W. W. ADAMS,
A. S. TOMPKINS,
B, S. HOLLA ND,

Directors

MUS. JL. S. ADAMS.
Ol Galveston, Tel

"Wine of Cardui ls indeed a blessing
to tired women. Mavinj suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear,
ing-down pains, and Having tried sev¬
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wisc of Cardul
was thc only thing which helped mc,
and eventually cured mc lt seemed to
build up thc weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."
By "tired women" Mrs. Adams

means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women haye.
Ton can cure yourself athome with
this great women's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not begin to get well today? AU
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor¬
der Thedford's Black-Draught
should be used.

Foradvice»nd Uteratura.addreel, friTing
frraptotni, The Ladled Advutorj Depart¬
ment, The Chattanooga Medicis« Ccv,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

WINE"CARDUI
DIT KING'S

TRY NEW DISCOVER
FORTHAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
Cures Consumptioi»,Cougl]
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthm
Pneumonia^HayFeve^Ple
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarsenei
Sore Throat. Croup ai

Whooping Cough.
NO CURE. NO PAY.

Price 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FRE

PROF. P. M. WHITMAI
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for nil defect
sight, grinds the proper glasses aud \V
KANTS them.

Lenses cut inte your frame while yon \

JTOCC .: -c tell« If you
I*. mc1'uno or-¡

To<
Take Laxative Bi
Seven MïïHon boxes sold In pas

¿iiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii'fiiiiiiifiiiiiiifiiiivi.nitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiifif II infJim i nilli*:

I THE FARMERS BANK |
I OF EDGEFIELD S- C. ' j
I STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITOET.
3 E
= THC LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IK EDGEFIELD COUNTY =?

1 Paid up Capital.$ £8,000.00 =

E Surplus and Undivided Profits. 18,000.00 E

S Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 g
I Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00 §
E We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the above =f
S facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. S
3 Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian =

3 administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. 3

S A. E. PADGETT, President T. II RAINSFORD Vice-Pres. Ê
S J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HABLING, Asst.-Cashier 5
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SPRING
MILLINERY.

?
I have purchased a very
large stock of Spring Mil¬
linery which is

AEEIVING DAILY-
My Ready-to-Wear Hats
will ¿be displayed on the
14th, and my. Dress Hats
will be ready by the last of
March. Do not purchase
your Easter Hat until you
call and inspect my beau¬
tiful line of hats and trim¬
mings. I extend you a

cordial invitation to come
into Mr. C. E. May's store
where my store is located.

READY for BUSINESS
-Jr©00(:-

I have JUST OPENED UP a full stock of

Staple, and Fancy Groceries,
PLAHT1TM SUPPLIES, DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

I can sell you Good, Brand New goods at Very Trea¬
sonable prices. Give me a trial" and you will be
conviuced that I can save you money. ....

L. A. ASHLEY.
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BRANCH HOUSE A. B. SAXON $ BRO.,
IOU S,TL<DJL3D ST-, - ^TJC3-TJSTA_, C3-.A-,

GROCERIES AND PIANTATTO SUPPLIES

SEED GEAINS,
Com, Oats, BraD, Syrup. We carry a full line of everythiug
wanted at prices as LOW AS THE LOWEST and if possible lower.

Give us a trial order. Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your Money Refuuded without grumbling.

J. L. JANES & CO..
IOU BROAD ST.. AUCUSTA, CA.

We are very busy showing

NEW GOODS
and making sales, but will try
to get time by next week to

tell you through these col¬
umns of some good things

WE'RE OFFERING
My stock is very complete

in all departments and the

PRICES are RIGHT.
I highly appreciate your

trade and will give satisfaction.

O. E>.MAY
March 17, 1903.

Ki»!

DON'T HESITATE
To sell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
that you do not want. ' Send it to me

and get the CASH. I am paying HIGH
PRICES for antique silver in good con¬

dition, from a spoon to a tea set*
B D. NUITZ, 603 N. Eutaw St., Bal-
timore,Md.,dealer in Antique silver.etc

Established 1871.

CH ICH ESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL, PILLS
In KED »nd Cold motolito box«» iemta*
»Uh blue ribbon. Take »o other. K*Tu»«

Damneront Substitution! and Imita¬
tion». Bar of yoorDr««lit.oTt*TJ'14«. IB

ttuni» fer Particulars, Teatlmoatala
¡i a "i!.r for Ladle*," *» Utur. bj rt»

10.000 7fiHraoDl.il. Sol* D'tad '.Rrller for Ladlr»,"M Ullfr. b,
turn Mull. 10.000 7..Uraonl.l. Sot,

_J Druuliu. Chlehester Ç hemJ jul Oa_
XcaUoo ihU papar- Madlaaa exoare, PIULA-.

_ure a Cold in One Day Ä
romo Qiunine Tablets. >e%A
tu month*. This signature, ^

on every
'fan/X*' box. 25c.


